Developing an integrated primary care practice: strategies, techniques, and a case illustration.
Numerous studies have now demonstrated that integrating behavioral health and medical care can reduce medical costs, improve patient and provider satisfaction, and enhance clinical outcomes. Given this, one might expect that behavioral health programs would be fully integrated into primary care clinics across the country, but in fact integrated primary care programs remain quite rare. One reason for this discrepancy is that implementing such programs has proven to be extraordinarily challenging. Most of the integrated programs that are currently operating successfully are in settings where professionals are all members of the same health care system (e.g., HMOs, the Veterans Administration, Departments of Family Practice, etc.). Many providers, however, are in communities where various services are provided in different locations from different organizations that have very different clinical, administrative, and financial structures. In these situations, the challenges are even greater. The authors describe a set of strategies and techniques providers can use to move their health care system toward a higher level of integration and illustrate how they applied these steps to develop and assess the impact of an integrated primary care program in the state of Rhode Island.